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POEMS FOR CHILDREN.
A N A T IO N A L  SON G .
T H E  UNI ON JACK.
W e belong to England,
Mistress of the free ;
Brave and  true and faithful 
M ust her children be.
Not an honour lowly 
I t  is ours to wear ;
Proudly  floats the  banner  
We shall live to bear.
W e belong to E ngland ,  
Mistress of the free ; 
Brave and  true  and  faithful 
W e will ever be.
A
coil 033/0593
Men of old in E ng land  
Fought a noble fight,
E a rn e d  their  children freedom,
Gave their  country  might.
Now to us they  leave her,
W e m ust bear the  s tra in  ;
Live for E n g land 's  glory.
Die for E n g la n d ’s gain.
W e belong to England ,  
Mistress of the  free ;
Brave and true  and faithful 
We will ever be.
L a d y  S t r a c h e y . 
(By permission.)
T H E  D EA D  B I R D ’S SONG.
Birdie is dead, little maiden ;
Gone to the  D ead-bird  L a n d ;
He never will perch a t  your casement.  
Never will come to your hand.
His br igh t little eyes are closed.
Still is each weary wing ;
There  is only a far, faint echo 
Of the  song he used to sing.
B u t  a t  night,  when you sleep, little maiden, 
There  will come to your d ream ing ear 
Such a chorus of magic music—
Such a wonder of pipings c l e a r !
3Jt will sing a t  your moonlit casement,
I t  will rioat round your little bed :
’Tis the  song of your dear  lost darling— 
The hea r t  of your birdie dead.
F o r  under  the ea r th  and  the  grasses 
The birdies canno t  i*est,
And the ir  hear ts  My back at m idnight 
To the hear ts  th a t  have loved them  b e s t ; 
And, hovering near  in the moonlight 
W here  in d ream s a t  peace we lie.
They sing us the old-world story 
Of love th a t  can never die.
F. E .  W e a t h e r l y .
(B y  permission.)
J O H N  M AY N ARD .
The author of this poem is unknown. The story told in the 
following verses is about a pilot named John Maynard, whose 
work was to guide the vessels running between Detroit and 
Buffalo, in North America. During one of the journeys a 
fire broke out. The captain (piickly made up his mind to run 
the vessel ashore. To do this it was necessary that the ship 
should be properly guided—that someone should nunain at the 
helm, although exposed to great danger. Brave John Majmard 
did this. He remained amid the flames, all scorched and bumt, 
until the shore wi s^ reached. ICveiy person on board was saved 
except the brave pilot, who thus gave up his own life in order 
to save the lives of othei'S. • ‘
In N orth  America once lived 
A m an unknow n to fame 
(M ethinks th a t  very few have heard 
Of brave John  M a y n a rd ’s name).
JOHN MAYNARD AT T H E  WHEEL.
A skilful pilot he was bred ;
In God was his delight ;
I l is  head was clear, his hands  were strong 
H is  hopes seemed ever l^right.
Once, from Detroit  to Buffalo,
A s team er plied her way.
And honest John  stood a t  the helm 
T h a t  lovely sum m er day.
Well tilled with  joyous passengers,
She cut the w aters  wide,
Leaving a silver line of light 
Along the  foaming tide.
B u t  suddenly  her captain  s ta r ts  I 
H is  cheeks are white as snow !
Oh, sight of dread ! light w rea ths  of smoke 
Come curling from below.
Then rose the horrid shout of “ F i re ,” 
Appalling, wild, and  d r e a r !
A boat the  s team er  cari ied  not.
Nor hum an  aid was near  !
All hands  to in s tan t  work were called :
Alas ! all toil was vain !
T he  fury of the raging flames 
No effort m ight restrain .
“ H ow  long ere Buffalo be reached ? "
Arose an eager cry.
About th ree -quar te rs  of an h ou r ,”
John  M aynard  m ade reply.
Then  forward rush the passengers. 
D ismayed, with te rro r  sore ;
John  M aynard  a t  the  helm i^till s tands.
As s teadfas t  as before.
Now dreadful clouds of smoke arise,
And sheets  of flame divide !
‘' J o h n  M aynard ,  are you a t  the  h e l m ? ” 
The captain  loudly cried.
6“ Ay. ay, sir ! ” was the quick reply,
“ Then  say  how does she h e a d ?  ”
“ South-eas t  by east  ” the  answ er  came 
Above the uproar  dread.
“ H e a d  her s o u th - e a s t ! ” the cap ta in  shouts, 
“ And run her quick ashore.”
“ Ay, ay, sir ! ” bu t the quick response 
W as  feebler th an  before.
"  Jo h n  M aynard  ! can you yet hold on 
“ Five m inutes  longer s t i l l ? ”
T he  ca p ta in ’s ear  scarce caugh t  the  words—
“ By G od’s good help I will ! ” '
Scorched were the  old m a n ’s face and  hair  ; 
One h and  disabled hung ;
Yet w ith  the  o the r  to the  wheel 
As to a rock he clung.
H e  beached the ship ! to all on board 
A landing place was given ;
B ut,  as the  la tes t  leaped on shore,
Jo h n  M aynard  rose to heaven.
T H E  B E G G A R -M A N .
Around the fire, one w in try  night.
T he  fa rm er’s rosy children s a t ;
The faggot lent its blazing light.
And jokes w ent round and  careless chat .
W hen, h a r k ! a gentle hand  they hear, 
Low tapping  at the bolted d o o r ; 
And, thus  to gain the ir  willing ear,
A feeble voice was heard to implore :
V!
“  A n d  close beside the fire th e y  p lace  
The p o o ) \  h a l f - f r o z tn  b e i j( ju r~ m an y
Cold blows the blast across the m o o r ; 
The sleet drives hissing in the wind ; 
A toilsome m ounta in  lies before ;
A dreary, treeless waste behind.
My eyes are weak and dim with age ; 
No road, no path ,  can 1 descry ;
And these poor rags ill s tand  the rage 
Of such a keen, inclement sky.
8So faint 1 aui, these to t ter ing  feet 
Xo more my feeble frame can b e a r ;
My sinking heart  forgets to beat,
And drifting snows my tomb prepare.
Open your hospitable door,
And shield me from the biting b l a s t ; 
Cold, cold it blows across the  moor,
The weary moor th a t  I have passed
W ith  has ty  steps the farmer ran,
And close beside the tire they place 
T he  poor, half-frozen beggar-man,
W ith  shaking limbs and pallid face.
The  little children Mocking came,
And chafed liis frozen hands  in th e ir s ;  
And busily the good old dam e 
A comfortable meal prepares.
Their  kindness cheered his drooping s o u l ;
And slowly down his wrinkled cheek 
The big round tear  was seen to roll.
And told the thanks  he could not speak.
The  children, too, began to sigh.
And all the ir  m erry  cha t  was o ’e r ;
And yet they felt, they knew not why,
^lore glad than  they had  been before.
L u c y  A i k e n
9T H E  W I V E S  O F  B R IX H A M . 
A T k u e  S t o k y .
iC. L. \v.
“  Hut yon  Joiow it ca n  be a n g ry . ' '
You see the gentle water,
How silently it Hoats,
How cautiously, how steadily. 
I t  moves the  sleepy boats  ; 
And all the little loops of pearl 
I t  s trews alon^ the  sand 
Steal out as leisurely as leaves 
W hen sum m er is a t  hand .
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B u t  you know it can be angry,
And th u n d e r  from its rest,
W hen  the  s to rm y ta u n ts  of w in te r  
. Are lying a t  its b r e a s t ;
And if vou like to listen.
And d raw  your chairs  around,
I ’ll tell you w ha t  it did one night 
W h en  you were sleeping sound.
The m erry  boats  of B r ixham  
Go ou t to search the  s e a s ;
A s tau n ch  and  s tu rd y  fleet are they,
W h o  love a swinging breeze ;
And before the  woods of Devon 
And the  silver cliHs of Wales,
You m ay see, when sum m er  evenings fall, 
T he  light upon the ir  sails.
B u t  when the  year grows darker.
And gray  winds h u n t  the  foam.
They  go back to little B r ixham  
And ply the ir  toil a t  h o m e :
And thus  it chanced  one w in te r ’s night. 
W hen  a s torm  began to roar.
T h a t  all the men were ou t a t  sea 
And all the  wives on shore.
Then as the  wind grew fiercer 
The w om en’s cheeks grew white  ;
I t  was fiercer in the twilight 
And fiercest in the  n i g h t ;
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The strong clouds set themselves like ice 
W ithou t  a s ta r  to melt,
The  blackness of the darkness  
W as  darkness  to he felt.
The men on shore were a n x io u s :
They dreaded  what they  knew.
W h a t  do you think the women did ?
Love taugh t  them w hat to do.
Out spake a wife, “ W e ’ve beds a t  home. 
W e ’ll burn them  for a light 
To guide our husbands  home again ;
W e w ant no more to -n ight.”
They  took the g ra n d a m e ’s blanket,
W ho shivered and  bade them  go— 
They took the b aby ’s pillow,
W ho  could not say them  no ;
And they  heaped a great lire on the pier.  
And knew not all the while 
If they  were heaping a bonfire 
Or only a funeral pile.
And, fed with precious food, the dam e 
Shone bravely on the black.
Till a cry rang through the people,
“ A boat is coming back .”
Staggering dimly through the fog 
Come shapes of fear and doubt,
B u t  when the  first prow strikes the pier 
Cannot you hear  them sh o u t?
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“  TJioy h e a p e d  a  g r e a t  f ire  on  th e  p i e r . "
Then all along the  b read th  of flame 
Dark  figures shrieked and ran,
W ith  “ (Jhild, here comes your father, 
Or “ Wife, is th is  your man ? ”
And faint feet touch the welcome stone 
And wait  a little while,
And kisses drop from frozen lips 
Too tired to speak or smile.
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So one by one they struggled in,
All th a t  the  sea would spare ;
We will not reckon through our tear: 
The nam es th a t  were not there  ; 
B u t some went home w ithout a bed, 
W hen all the tale was told,
W ho were too cold with sorrow 
To know the night was cold.
And this is w ha t  the men m ust  do 
W ho work in wind and  foam,
And this is w ha t  the  women bear 
W ho watch  for them at home.
So when you see a B rixham  boat 
(lO out to face the gales,
Think of the love th a t  travels 
Like light upon her sails.
Poetns \ \ ' r i t te ) i  f ( H' a i 'hihl.
s
S IR  H U M P H R E Y  G IL B E R T .
By H. W. L o n g f e l l o w .
H e n r y  W a d s w o r t h  L o n g f e l l o w , the greatest of 
American poets, was born in 1807, at Portland, Maine, U.S. 
He died in 1882. He was made Professor of Modern 
Languages in Harvard College, but in 1854 be resigned bis 
position, and spent bis time entirely in writing. As a young 
man be bad written several short poems. He now, however, 
brought out very rapidly liis longer works. The chief of 
these are “ Evangeline,” “ Hiawatha,” “ The Spanish 
Student,” “ The Golden Legend,” “ Miles Standish,” &c. 
His shorter poems are, however, better known, and are as
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popular in England as in America. Everyone knows “ The 
Village Blacksmith.'’ •* Excelsior," •• The Wreck of the 
Hesperus,” and " The Psiilm of Idfe.” His poems are 
written in the purest English, and are models of simple 
expression as well as of deep tenderness.
II
I
T h e y  d r i f t  in close em brace '''
Sir Humphrey Gilbert was a half brother to Sir Walter 
Raleigh. He was knighted by Queen Elizabeth for service 
in the army of Ireland in 1570, and in 1578 he received 
letters patent from her for establishing settlements abroad. 
In 1583 he landed in Newfoundland and took possession of 
it in the Queen’s name. At Newfoundland his men, who 
were a worthless set\ deserted in large numbers. He then 
sailed southward with three vessels to discover the coast. 
For three days all went well, but the wind then fell and no
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progress was made. UuknowD rocks filled the sea, and one 
of the ships struck and foundered. The other two ships got 
off, but were thrown upon the coast of Newfoundland. 
Then, worn out with hunger and want of clothes, they sailed 
for England. But another fleet was sailing, a fleet of 
icebergs; a fleet of death it proved to Sir Humphrey, for 
suddenly the icebergs gathered round and crushed his little 
vessel. Sir Humphrey sat in the after-part of his own ship, 
his Bible in his hand, calling out to the men on the other 
ship, whenever she came near, “ Fear n o t ! Heaven is as near 
by water as by land.” Such was the end of one of England’s 
most intrepid sailors. The icebergs sailed to the south and 
gradually melted away in the warmer waters of the Gulf 
Stream.
Southw ard ,  w ith  Meet of ice,
Sailed the corsair D ea th  ;
Wild and  fast blew the  blast,
And the  east  wind was his breath .
H is  lordly ships of ice 
Glistened in the  sun ;
On each side, like pennons wide,
‘ F lash ing  crystal  s tream le ts  run.
H is  sails of w hite  sea-mist 
Dripped with  silver rain ;
B u t  where he passed  there  were cast  
Leaden  shadows o ’er the  main.
E a s tw a rd  from Campobello 
Sir H u m p h re y  Gilbert s a i l e d ;
Three  days, or more, seaw ard  he bore.
Then, alas ! the  land wind failed.
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Alas ! the land wind failed,
\
And ice-cold ^rew the n i g h t ;
And never more, on sea or shore, 
Should Sir H u m p h rey  see the  light
H e  sa t  upon the  deck,
The Book was in his hand  ;
Do not fear ! Heaven is as near, ' 
H e  said, hy w ater  as by land ! "
In  the first watch of the night. 
W i th o u t  a s ignal’s sound.
Out of the  sea, mysteriously,
The fleet of D ea th  rose all around.
The moon and  the  evening s ta r
W ere hanging in the shrouds ;
Every  mast,  as it passed,
Seemed to rake the  passing clouds.
They  grappled with the ir  prize 
At midnight,  black and  cold !
As of a rock was the s h o c k ;
Heavily the ground swell rolled.
Southw ard ,  th rough  day and dark.
They  drift in close embrace.
W i th  mist and  rain to the Spanish Main 
Yet there  seems no change of place.
Sou thw ard ,  for ever sou thw ard .
They  drift th rough  dark  and  day ;
And like a dream , in the Gulf S tream  
Sinking, vanish all away.
V,
T H E  LARK A N D  T H E  N I G H T I N G A L E
‘ ‘  Tin )iitfhti))(i<tlc (s
H a r t l k y  C o i . k h i d g k  (horn 1790—died 1S49) was the 
eldest son of the poet Samuel Taylor Cohuidge. He onlv 
printed one volume of poetry. His infancy and childhood 
are spoken of in poetry both by his father and his father's 
good friend, the poet Wordsworth. The latter speaks of him 
as one “ whose fancies from afar are brought,” and who made 
“ a mock apparel” of his words. A story is told that when 
he was only 5 years old someone asked him a question about 
his name, “ H artley.” “ Which Hartley r ” asked the hoy. 
“ Why, is there more than one Hartley!"” “ Y es,” he 
replied ; “ there’s a deal of 1 lartleys.” “ 1 fow so r ” “ There’s 
‘ P icture’ Hartley [meaning his own portrait], and ‘ Shadow’
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Hartley, and there’s ‘ Echo ’ Hartley, and there’s ‘ Catch-me* 
fa s t ’ H artley.” It was quite clear that he lived in a world 
of day-dreams, and he might have become, like his father, a 
great poet; but it is very sad to think that as he grew to be a 
man he allowed drink to ruin his mind. “ ’Tis sweet to hear 
the merry lark ” is one of his sweetest poems.
’Tis sweet to hear  the  m erry  lark,
Tliat bids a bli the goo d -m o rro w ;
B u t  sweeter to hark, in the  tw inkling dark,
To the soothing song of sorrow.
O Nightingale ! w h a t  doth  her  a i l?
And is she sad or jolly?
For  ne ’er on ea r th  was sound of m irth  
So like to melancholy.
The m erry  lark, he soars on high,
No worldly though t  o ’er takes  him ;
He sings aloud to the  clear blue sky 
And the  daylight th a t  awakes him.
As sweet a lay, as loud, as gay.
The  nightingale is t r i l l in g ;
W ith  feeling bliss, no less than  his,
H e r  little h ea r t  is thrilling.
Yet, ever and  anon, a sigh
Peers  th rough  her lavish m ir th  ;
For  the la rk ’s bold song is of the  sky.
And hers is of the  ear th .
By day and  n ight she tunes  her  lay.
To drive away all s o r r o w ;
F or  bliss, alas ! to-n ight m us t  pass.
And woe m ay  come to-morrow.
H a r t l e y  C o l e r i d g e .
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YE M A R IN E B S  O F  E N G L A N D
“ W}tUe the s tormy winds do blow."
This song was written 1)V Campbell just before the Hattie of 
the i^altic took ]>laee. but the second verse was, I think, added 
later. I'here was ihen every chance that England would have 
to fight the powers of the Xortheryi Confederacy, which was 
made uj) of Russia, Prussia, Sweden, and l)enmark. ('ampbell 
was staying at Altona, in Prussia, at the time.
Phe southern and east(U‘ii coasts of England were at that time 
defend('d by Alartello towers, but Campbell urged that it was 
not to our coast defences, but to our ships and sailors we 
must trust. 'Thus he says— ** Hritannia needs no bulwarks, no 
towers along the stec'jj.” The enemy must be met and beaten 
before they can reach our shon's. 'J'his was nially what was 
done. England did not wait to be attacked, but at once made
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an attack upon the Confederacy, and the Hattie of the I^altic 
entirely destroyed the power of the for harm.
This song is the l e^st known of all Campbtdrs wntings. It 
is as popular now as it was at the Wginning of the nineteenth 
century, and. in timers of war. will always be one of our 
foremost national songs. Thomas Camplndl was lx)rn in 1777, 
and died in 1844.
Ye m ariners  of England,
T h a t  guard  our native seas 1
hose Hag has  braved a thousand  years
The bat tle  and the breeze !
Your glorious s tan d a rd  launch again,
To m atch  ano ther  foe :
And sweep through  the deep
W hile the s torm y winds do blow,
While the battle  rages long and loud,
And the  s to rm y winds do blow.
The spirits of your fathers 
Shall s ta r t  from every wave !
F o r  the deck it was the ir  Held of fame,
And the ocean was their  grave.
W here  Blake and  mighty Nelson fell 
Your m anly  hear ts  shall glow,
As ye sweep through  the deep 
W hile  the  s torm y winds do blow,
W hile the ba tt le  rages loud and  long.
And the s torm y winds do blow.
B r i tan n ia  needs no bulwarks,
No towers along the steep ;
H e r  m arch  is o ’er the m ounta in  waves,
H e r  home is on the deep.
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W ith  th u n d e rs  from her native oak 
She quells the  Hoods below,
As they roar on the shore
W hen  the  s tormy winds do blow,
W hen the ba t t le  ra^es long and loud.
And the  s torm y winds do blow.
The meteor Hag of E ng land  
Shall yet terrific burn.
Till dan g er’s troubled n ight depar t  
And the s ta r  of peace return .
Till then, ye ocean warriors  !
Our song and feast shall How 
To the  fame of your name
W hen  the storm has ceased to blow, 
W hen  the fiery fight is heard  no more. 
And the  storm has  ceased to blow.
T h o m a s  C a m p h k l l
L I T T L E  B E L L .
Piped the  blackbird on the  beechwood spray, 
P re t ty  maiden, wandering  this way.
W h a t ’s your n a m e ? ” quoth  he.
W h a t ’s your n am e?  I t  surely m us t  be told. 
P re t ty  maid with  clustering curls of gold.”
“ L it t le  Bell,” said she.
90
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m .
“ ‘ L i t t l f  B e l t ;  sa id  she."
Litt le  Bell sat  down beside the rocks,
And tossed aside her  gleaming, golden locks.
Bonnie b ird ,” quoth  she,
“ Sing me your best song before 1 go.”
“ H e re ’s the  very finest song I know.
L it t le  Bell ,” said he.
And the blackbird piped : you never heard  
H alf  so gay a song from any bird ;
Full of trills and  wiles.
Now so round and  rich, now soft and slow, 
All for love of th a t  sweet face below 
Dimpled o ’er with smiles.
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And while th a t  bonnie bird did pour 
H is  full hea r t  out thus  freely o 'er  and o’er 
B en ea th  the  morning skies,
In  the  li ttle childish hea r t  below 
All the  sweetness seemed to grow, and grow, 
And shine forth in happy  overflow 
F rom  the brown, bright eyes.
By  her  snow-white  cot, a t  close of day,
Knelt  sweet Bell, her  small h ands  clasped, to pray  
Very calm and  clear 
Eose the  childish voice to where, unseen,
In  blue heaven an angel face serene 
P aused  awhile to hear.
“ W h a t  good child is th is ,” the  angel said,
“ T h a t  w ith  happy  hear t ,  beside her bed,
P ra y s  so lovingly ? ”
Low and  soft, oh ! very low and  soft.
P iped  the  blackbird in the  orchard  croft,
“ Bell, dear  Bell ,” piped he.
Then  whispered soft th a t  angel fair,
“ T he  child th a t  loves G od’s living th ings shall share  
W ith  them  the watchful angels’ care.
Child, thy  bed shall be 
K ept ever safe from ha rm  ; love, deep and  kind, 
Shall w atch  around, and  leave good gifts behind. 
L i t t le  Bell, for thee ! ”
T h o m . \ s  W e s t w o o d .
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N O T E S
JOHN MAYNAKD.
U n k n o w n  t o  f a m e  : John Maynard was not well known 
to everyone, as (Jeneral Gordon, for instance.
F a m e  : being thought well of by many people.
M e t h i n k s  : it seems to me.
S k i l f u l  : clever, well able to do his work.
P i l o t : a man who conducts ships into and out of particular 
harbours.
H i s  h e a d  w a s  c l e a r : he always knew what he was 
doing.
B r i g h t : cheerful.
D e t r o i t  pronounced da-trooit), Buffalo—Two tow ns in the 
Unitexi States. They are about 2o0 miles apart. Detroit is on 
the shores of Like St. Clair, and Buffalo on the shores of Lake 
Erie.
P l i e d  : travelled, movi d along.
H e l m  : the instrument by which a ship is guided. In large 
ships it is often called the wheel because it is worked l)y a 
wheel and chain.
C u t  t h e  w a t e r s  : seemed to j)ush the waters aside and 
make a passage through them.
S i l v e r  l i n e  : the waters looked like silver along the path 
which the vessel had taken.
F o a m i n g  t i d e  : the tossing of the waters in the lake.
C a p t a i n  : the man in charge of the vessel.
S t a r t s  : becomes alarmed.
S i g h t  o f  d r e a d  : a terrible view, one causing fear.
W r e a t h s  o f  s m o k e  : clouds of smoke.
C u r l i n g  : twisting about.
H o r r i d  : terrible.
A p p a l l i n g  : filling with fear.
D r e a r  : dismal, miserable.
A  b o a t : the steamer had no small boats on board, so that 
there was littlt; chance of anyone escaping, as the steamer was 
some distance from land.
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H u m a n  a i d  : help mun.
H a n d s  : the sailoi*s.
I n s t a n t  w o r k  : the sjiilors at once tried to pnt the tire out, 
hut without success.
F u r y  : fierceness.
R e s t r a i n  : keep back.
E re  : l>efore.
E a g e r  : anxious: all wished to know how long it would 
take to finish the journey.
M a d e  r e p l y : answenxl. Maynard knew the distance 
well, having made the journey so often.
D i s m a y e d  : frightened.
T e r r o r  s o r e  : great fejir.
S t e a d f a s t : firmly, not wishing to leave.
D r e a d f u l : fearful, terrible.
C l o u d s  o f  s m o k e  : large masses of smoke.
S h e e t s  o f  f l a m e  : tire spreading in all directions.
A y ,  a y  : yes.
H o w  d o e s  s h e  h e a d  ? in which direction is the veasel 
going r
S o u t h - e a s t  b y  e a s t : between south and wist, but more 
towards the east.
U p r o a r  : great noise.
H e a d  h e r  s o u t h - e a s t : change the direction to south­
east.
A s h o r e  : on shore.
R e s p o n s e  : answer.
F e e b l e r  : weaker. .Maynard was suffering from the heat 
and was losing strength.
H o l d  o n  : keep at the helm.
S c a r c e  c a u g h t  t h e  w o r d s  : Maynard was now so worn 
out and burnt that the captain could scarcely hear his words. 
G o d ’s  g o o d  h e l p  : he looks to God for help.
S c o r c h e d  : burned, discoloured.
D i s a b l e d  : useless, because the fire had burnt it.
W h e e l  : the helm.
C l u n g  : held fast.
R e a c h e d  : ran the ship ashore.
L a t e s t : the last.
L e a p e d  : jumped.
R o s e  t o  h e a v e n  : died.
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THE BEGGAK-MAN.
S u d d e n l y : quickly.
F e e b l e  : weak, wanting in strength.
D r ift in g * : driven with the wind and heaped up.
a piece of burning wood : firewood. 
I m p l o r e  : to beg earnestly.
T o i l s o m e : difficult .
W a s t e ,  or m o o r :  a wild place without any houses 
D e s c r y  : to see.
K e e n : sharp.
I n c l e m e n t : without mercy.
T o t t e r i n g : shaking.
F r a m e : body.
H o s p i t a b l e  : kind to strangers.
S h i e l d : gu a rd .
P a l l i d  : white and faint.
C h a f e d  : warmed by rubbing.
D a m e  : a mother or mistress of a household. 
P r e p a r e  : to make ready.
W r i n k l e d  : covered with lines.
THE W IVES OF BHIXHAM.
B r ix h a m  : a small seaport and fishing centre in South 
Devon, England, on Torbay, opposite Torquay.
F l o a t s  : bears or buoys up the boats.
C a u t i o u s l y : very carefully.
S l e e p y : the gentle movement of the calm sea seems 
merely to rock the boats to sleep.
L o o p s  o f  p e a r l : the bright pearl-white flecks of foam 
and silvery edges of little waves seen on the sand.
L e i s u r e l y  : slowly, without haste.
L e a v e s  : when early summer comes in England the leaves 
appear on the trees, but they only unfold slowly ,  like the  
gentle water lapping on the sand.
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T a u n t s : insulting or mocking words which make people 
angry; so does winter make the sea angry.
I t s  b r e a s t : the broad expanse of the sea.
S o u n d : for soundly.
M e r r y  b o a t s : properly it is the fishermen on Ward 
who are merr}\ because they are good-natured and enjoy 
their life of honest toil. The boats, too, look merry, dancing 
in the bright sunshine and seeming to share the men s 
feelings.
B r i x b a m  : is one of the chief centres of the fisheries on 
that part of the coast.
S t a u n c h : water-tight, not lea k y ; thence comes the
meaning of firm and true.
S t u r d y  : solidly and stoutly huilt, like the hrave fishermen 
on board.
S w i n g i n g : brisk, lively ; a breeze that rocks the boats 
about and makes them spin along merrily.
B e f o r e  t h e  w o o d s : off the Devon or Welsh coast. 
Devonshire is a beautiful county, with well-wooded hills 
close to the se a ; the cliffs of rocky, mountainous W ales 
often are of a silver-gray colour.
G r o w s  d a r k e r  : with shorter days and longer nights as 
autumn changes into winter.
G r a y : not that the wind is itself gray, but the weather 
generally is dull and gloomy.
H u n t  t h e  f o a m : because the winter winds chase
boisterously over the sea and lash it into foam
L i t t l e  B r i x h a m : it is only a small town with some 
6,000 inhabitants.
P l y :  pursue, carry on.
C h a n c e d  : came about, happened.
G r e w  w h i t e  : with fear.
T w i l i g h t : the dim time when the day is fading and 
night has not yet come.
S t r o n g  c l o u d s : the dark storm clouds covered the whole 
sky in a strong solid mass like thick ice over a lake.
A  s t a r  t o  m e l t : a star is compared to a point of burning 
fire able to m elt its way through the ice.
2S
W h a t  t h e y  k n e w  : the men who were too old to go in 
the l)oat.<, perhaps; but they knew by experience the dangers 
of the deep.
O ut s p a k e  : spoke out freely and fully.
B e d s  : wooden l>eds.
W a n t  n o  m o r e  : because they were not likely to go to 
bed while so anxious about their husbands.
G r a n d a m e  : a grandmother, an old woman.
B l a n k e t : the old lady required extra thick things tifkeep  
her warm.
S h i v e r e d  : shook with the co ld ; even the very old women 
and babies before they could speak must do something to help.
P i e r  : the place where the fishermen landed the fish they 
had caught.
F u n e r a l  p i l e  : a heaped-up fire on which the bodies of 
the dead used to be burned. The fire would serve to mourn 
their loss should the boats fail to return. (See Tennyson’s 
“ Death of .Thione.”)
P r e c i o u s : because the beds, &c., they were burning to 
light the boats home could ill be spared.
T h e  b l a c k  : the darkness of that stormy night.
S t a g g e r i n g * : reeling under the weight of the storm, as a 
drunken man sways about.
S h a p e s  : they were not yet near enough to say exactly 
what they were.
P r o w : the front part of a boat.
B r e a d t h  o f  f l a m e  : the row of fires along the pier.
D a r k  f i g u r e s : the women on the pier, whose forms 
showed up black against the light of the fires.
M a n  : husband.
F a i n t : weary and worn out.
T h e  w e l c o m e  s t o n e : welcome, because they hardly 
expected to come safely to land.
W o u l d  s p a r e :  not all landed safely; some boats were 
lost.
R e c k o n  : count up, recall.
S o m e  w e n t  h o m e  : some of the wives whose husbands 
were drowned.
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T a le  : the number, the full list of the names of those who 
returned in safety.
F o a m  : which is only seen on the sea when it is lashed 
into fury by the storm.
G a le s  : heavy storm winds.
T h e  lo v e  : of the women on shore, whose loving thoughts 
follow their husbands when busy on the deep water.
SIR HUM PHKKV GILBKRT.
F le e t  o f  ic e  : icebergs.
C o rsa ir: pirate, sea robber. Death is called a corsair 
because it attacks everyone, as a pirate did all who came in 
his way.
B la s t :  wind.
B r e a th  : the breath of the corsair Death was cold as the 
east wind.
L o r d ly  : noble.
G lis te n e d  : shone.
P e n n o n s  : long banners or flags.
C r y s ta l s t r e a m le t s  : the ice melting and running down 
the sides of the bergs would look like pennons when the sun 
shone on them.
S e a - m i s t : the fog that often follows an iceberg is com­
pared to the sails of a ship.
S ilv e r  ra in  ; the rain glittering in the sunlight.
L e a d e n  : dark ; colour of lead.
M a in  : the ocean.
C a m p o b e llo  : an island near the coast of New Brunswick. 
It was on his second voyage to America that this incident 
took place.
B o re  : bore away ; that is, sailed. To hear aivau means, 
among sailors, to sail with the wind.
L a n d  w in d :  wind blowing from the land which would 
carry him homeward across the Atlantic.
F a ile d  : ceased to blow.
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I c e - c o l d  g r e w :  the neighbourhood of icebergs makes 
the air ver\' cold.
B o o k  : Bible.
H e a v e n  i s  a s  n e a r  : that is, whether we die on laud or 
at sea, Heaven will still be ours if we have earned it.
W a t c h  : the periods of time (four hours each) into which 
dav and night are divided at sea. The firnt watch is from 8 to 
1*2 o’clock.
S i j ^ n a P s  s o u n d : they heard no noise to warn them of 
their danger.
M y s t e r i o u s l y  : Strangely.
R o s e  a l l  a r o u n d  : the icebergs were not seen until they  
were close upon the ship. They surrounded it and crushed it.
H a n g i n g  : seemed close.
S h r o u d s : rigging.
P a s s e d  : moved on.
R a k e  : cut through.
T h e y : the icebergs.
G r a p p l e d  : wrestled, struggled with.
P r i z e  : Sir Humphrey’s ship.
S h o c k  : when the iceberg struck the ship.
G r o u n d  s w e l l : heavy swell of sea, due to a spent or 
distant storm ; here, probably, due to nearness of land.
D a r k :  Night.
T h e y  : the icebergs and the ship.
C l o s e  e m b r a c e  : locked firmly together.
S p a n i s h  M a i n : north-east coast of S. America, from 
Isthm us of Darien to the mouth of the Orinoco.
M a i n  : mainland.
C h a n g e  o f  p l a c e  : the ship never freed itself from t h e  
icebergs.
D r i f t : Moat.
D a r k  : niglit time.
G u l f  S t r e a m  : a warm current of water Mowing from the 
Gulf of Mexico.
V a n i s h  : disappear. The warm water melted the icebergs 
and the vessel sank.
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TH E LARK AND TH E NIGHTINGALE.
B l i th e  : happy.
M e la n c h o ly : sadness.
S o a rs  : rises.
T r i l l in g  : singing with a shaking voice.
T h r i l l i n g : qu iver ing .
E v e r  a n d  a n o n  : again and again.
L a v i s h  : plentiful.
J o l ly :  happy.
YK MAKINEKS OF ENGLAND.
M a r i n e r s  : seamen.
N a t i v e  s e a s  : seas around the coast of England.
B r a v e d  : defied.
T h o u s a n d  : King Alfred foundtxl the English navy nearly 
a thousand years before this. “ The flag of England has defied 
the battles and storms to do it harm for a thousand years.”
L a u n c h  : go forward to battle once more.
S t a n d a r d  : flag.
F o e  : enemy.
S p i r i t s  : ghosts; here means memories of brave deeds in 
the past shall arise and set an example.
S t a r t : arise.
F i e l d  o f  f a m e  : place where they gained renown.
B l a k e  : a celebrated admii*al who gained many victories in 
Cromwell’s time. l ie  died in 1657.
N e l s o n  f e l l :  this must evidently have been inserted after, 
as Nelson did not fall till the Battle of Trafalgar, 1805.
G l o w  : burn ; be full of eiiger joy.
Y e  : the mariners on board their ships.
S w e e p  : stiil rapidly.
B u l w a r k s  : walls or towers of defence.
S t e e p  : cliffs
T h u n d e r s  : noise of cannons.
N a t i v e  o a k  : the ships were then built of oak. Wood has 
now been replaced by iron and steel, or combined with them.
Q u e l l s  : The noise of the guns overpowers the noise of the 
waves. Quells means the same as kil ls .
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F lo o d s : the waves that beiit at the feet of the cliffs.
M e te o r - f la g  : a flag that caust^ wonder and terror, as the 
flag of England did in Nelson’s time. Meteors were thought to 
be a sign of coming trouble and danger.
T err ific  b u rn  : ;^ause fear to our enemies. Lint*s 31-X4 
mean—‘* llie  thig of England shall still be seen, bright as a 
meteor that blazes in the sky. and causing, like it, fear to her 
enemies.”
F a m e  : honour.
F ie r y  : fierce.
LITTLE HE LI..
Q u o t h : an old word, not much used now, meaning 
“ says ” or ‘‘ said.”
P i p e d : whistled.
T r ip s  : quick turns.
W i l e s : pretty tricks.
S e r e n e  : calm and beautiful.
P a u s e d : rested.
C r o ft : a piece of enclosed land at the back of a farm­
house, often containing fruit trees.
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